
Could a member of staff walk pupils from the year groups out of school to various collection 

points?? To ease traffic in one place Staff are not to leave the school site.  We only have the 

bottom gate to use. 

If there were more free or low cost after school clubs (could even offer an 

introductory/discounted normal after school club for a designated period) that would negate the 

need for staggered start and end times. I don't envy your task We have Free Breakfast Clubs and 

after school clubs running as well as staff running clubs. 

Bore: rhoi 20 munud I bawb gyrraedd felly giat yn agor am 8.40yb tan 9yb. Pnawn: rhoi amser 

gadael e.g. meithrin a derbyn 2.45, 1 a 2, 2.55, 3 a 4 3.05, 5 a 6 3.15. Rhai rhieni gan mwy nac un 

plenty. 

A oes modd cael chaperone yn y fynedfa ceir i gerdded plant ar y drive? A gofyn i rhieni eto pa 

fynedfa mae nhw'n bwriadu defnyddio.Bysa hynna yn creu 2 fynedfa am y tro o leia. Mae’r 

mynedfa ceir wrth Highfield Villas sydd yn ffordd breifat ac dydy preswylwyr ddim eisiau pobl I 

barcio yno.  Dydy staff ddim fod i adael safle’r Ysgol. 

Free parking in town We have asked  

I have a blue badge and parking is so limited as it is, I appreciate your consult and concern about 

this. Thank you. Are they any suggestions on where those with a blue badge will be able to park? 

Thanks Please contact us at school and we can make arrangements. 

Is there any possibility of increasing the free breakfast club capacity and encouraging parents to 

use this facility temporarily? Then a slightly staggered finish time? For me personally any 

alterations to start and finish times will not have a negative impact as I will alter my working 

arrangements to suit what’s best for the school however I do realise some workers who have to 

be at their place of work at a certain time may need to continue with their current routine. I think 

it’s great that you are considering the views of parents in these changes! Over a third of pupils 

currently attend Breakfast Club which means over 100+ pupils.  We can look into this option but 

we will need more staff. 

Ddim yn siwr os fydde stagro amser dechrau a gorffen yn gweithio o ran oedran. Efallaifyddai'n 

gweithio yn stagro yn ol y Wyddor enw 'r teulu. Baswn i yn gwy na parod i barcio yn y dreg os 

oes modd cael parcio yn maes parcio tu ol Capel Bethesda heb dalu yn y cyfnodau gollwng a 

casglu. Hefyd mae'r llwybr rhwng y maes parcio a Brook Street yn gul iawn felly os oes lot o fynd 

a dod yn cerdded fyddai'n gallu gwthio plant a rhieni ar y ffordd. Posibl cau y ffordd am gyfnod 

15 munud dechrau a diwedd y dydd? Efallai bws cerdded o'r giat top presennol? Staff yn tywys 

criw o blant i lawr yn ystod y bore beth bynnag? Mae'n anodd iawn i chi yn yr ysgol, siom bod 

SyFf ddim yn gallu bod yn fwy hylaw o ran creu mynedfa arall dros dro.Rydym wedi rhannu yr 

ymatebion yr holiadur gyda street scene.   

Could the "bus stop" at the bottom entrance be expanded to form a drop off zone or island 

(even if only temporary) like in other schools? This would ease pressure on parking at the 

bottom part of the school campus.  Streetscene have previously said no to this suggestion  

Ymateb yr Ysgol mewn gwyrdd/school response in green 



I walk to collect (from Upper Bryn Coch!) and also work from home so need to be quick picking 

up/dropping off, so wouldn't want staggered start time as I need to get ********* to school asap 

in a morning (Bl 4). At the end of the day, I will have to get my daughter from Maes Garmon to 

pick him up - she finishes at 3 so is usually there by 3.10, so staggered end times would depend 

on the actual time for us. It would need to be 3.10 or later. It doesn't sound / look far, but going 

all the way to the other path and back would add 15 minutes on to each school run, so an extra 

half an hour I'd need to make up a day. Obviously, I understand the issue though!  This is 

temporary and we should be returning to normal after Easter.  

If the council would issue temporary free passes, parents could park in the public car park near 

school. Maybe make them valid from 2-30 - 3.30 pm only?  Free passes at New street car park 

are available for phase 3 of the work-until Easter 

As a longer term solution, the council could facilitate a glanrafon parking zone in the old coop 

car park around drop off and pick up times. That combined by keeping the existing construction 

pedestrian entrance (at the bottom of the field) and reinstating the existing path from there 

around the field could make a significant difference to parking around the school. Free passes at 

New street car park are available for phase 3 of the work-until Easter.  Pedestrian entrance 

cannot go through Wynne’s building site. 

Keep school times as they are. Parking in town is fine but inconvenient to sort cash for paying for 

such a short time. Ask FCC to agree temp free parking before 9am and between 2.45-3.25pm for 

parents to park in the bottom end of New Street Car Park. You could ask Ebenezer Church if 

parents can use their land to walk across rather than the narrow footpaths on Glanrafon Road. 

Parents can then walk over The Park/Brook Street then onto Bryn Coch Lane. Walking buses 

could be set up too - groups of children could be escorted to walk with a member of staff or a 

vetted volunteer to set off every 5/10 mins or so - this may work better with staggered times but 

dependent on parents being on time!. Hi vis waistcoats may be needed. Free passes at New 

street car park are available for phase 3 of the work-until Easter.  We do not have the staff 

capacity to provide a walking bus. 

If maybe there could be free parking in the lower part of the co-op/pound land car park say 

from 8am-10am and 2pm-4/5pm I think this might help with congestion around the lower part 

of the school but also might help encourage people to shop in town following drop off/pick up 

or before. I parked in the car park when it was free and spent arpund £50 a week in town which I 

don't tend to do now. I know this would have to be agreed by FCC but might be worth asking 

for it as a temporary measure. Free passes at New street car park are available for phase 3 of the 

work-until Easter 

Aelod au o staff mewn maes parcio yn y dref fel bod rhieni yn gallu gollwng y plant i ffwrdd a’r 

staff wedyn i’w cerdded i’r ysgol. Mae’n ofynnol i staff aros ar dir yr ysgol 

What will the arrangements for morning and after school.pick up drop off be? Will parents be 

able to walk the children up to the school.for drop off and pick up? Re main times - staggered 

times would be better so not all trying to leave at the same time. Encourage people to park aeat 

from the school is a good idra for safety reasons and for the local residence. I feel that longer 

term co sideration for school drop off pick up could be like america.. car pool. Drive up to school 

drop off the children with staff there to guide them into school safely. One way in and one way 



out would help with the safety issue and parking issue. We only have the bottom gate to use.  

We have considered staggered times. 

Mae’r ffenest o 15 munud i ollwng plant ar ddechrau’r dydd yn gweithio’n dda, efallai ymestyn i 

20 munud efo 1 mynedfa? Mae stagro amser gorffen yn gallu helpu rhieni sydd dim ond gyda 1 

plentyn ond mae yn golygu bydd nifer fawr o rieni yn disgwyl am amser eithaf hir gyda’r plant 

ieuengaf i’r plant hyn ddod allan. Hefyd bydd rhieni yn gadael a mynd i fewn ar yr un pryd ar hyd 

y llwybr eithaf cul os ydi’r amseroedd wedi eu stagro. Ydi’n bosib cael system unffordd fel bod 

rhieni yn gadael trwy’r maes parcio? Hefyd ydi ddim yn bosib creu llwybr o amgylch yr ysgol o’r 

giat top gan mai ochr arall yr adeilad sydd yn cael ei adnewyddu? Gyda’r parcio yn y dre, rwan 

bod angen talu eto dwi ddimYn meddwl fydd llawer o rieni yn fodlon gwneud hyn heblaw bod 

rhyw fath o drefniant yn cael ei wneud gyda’r cyngor i rieni Glanrafon gael rhyw fath o pass i 

barcio am ddim yn y maes parcio rhwng 8.30 a 9.30 a 2.45 a 3.30? Hefyd beth fydd mewn lle i 

rieni / gofalwyr anabl sydd ddimyn gallu cerdded yn bell? Diolch  pass am ddim ar gael ar gyfer 

maes parcio stryd Newydd 

Bydd hyn yn ypsetio rhai o’r disgyblion sy’n cael trafferth pan fo newid i’r routine. Bydd angen i 

staff cyfarwydd ei cwrdd a cerdded gyda nhw at yr ysgol, yn enwedig y plant ieuengaf. Pe byddai 

lol he’s wrth y giat byddai pob dosbarth yn gallu cwrdd yno gyda’i gilydd ar amser penodol, a 

cherdded at yr ysgol. Bydd staff wrth y giat ac ar y llwybr o amser penodol. 

Allow siblings to start and finish at the same time. Ask the Council to provide free parking in the 

car park for the duration. Ask the Council for a temporary school crossing patrol. Provide 

designated parking nearby for blue badge parents/grandparents. Personally speaking I have to 

get the children to other activities 3 days a week for 3.30 on one day and 3.45 the other days so I 

do not have time in this schedule to be walking to the car park (we have to get home first for 

daughters to get changed) unless they all came out at 3pm. Free passes at New street car park 

are available for phase 3 of the work-until Easter 

It will be very congested. Better to have FP at top gate and KS2 at bottom gate. There will be 

more complaints from Highfield Villas!😉 We cannot use the top gate. 

As a resident of Highfield Villas, which by the way, is a PRIVATE ROAD. Who has given 

permission for double yellow lines to be installed as this road is not owned by the Local 

Authority and the frontage of each house is the householders responsibility. FYI you still have 

vehicles parking on Highfield Villas right on the junction both sides and blocking the pavement 

especially a pick up We have asked parents/guardians not to park on this private road. 

It would speed the end of day process up a bit if you let the juniors just come out without being 

fed to an adult, like used to happen. The current drop off arrangements work well (anytime 

between 8.45 and 9) although extending this to between 8.30 and 9 would stagger morning 

arrangements even more. But no, I have no ideas for the end of day arrangements - it will be 

chaotic if everyone has to collect from one entrance but if there is no alternative, we'll just have 

to hope the builders don't run late!! The safety of the pupils is paramount, staff are expected to 

stay on site.   

 


